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Fig. 5: Optical detection of asphaltenes
dissolved in DCM on the chip.
5.1 Absorption curves for different asphaltene
concentrations in % solved in DCM
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software.

The optical analysis of isolated asphaltenes

To meter crude oil, a sampler (Fig. 2) was

is carried out by a combination of different

developed, which works independently

wavelengths implemented in the analysis

of viscosity. The sampler is dipped into the

system to address both requirements:

15   %

crude oil and a defined volume of oil is

a) high absolute concentration resolution

10   %

entrapped in a special cavity. It is inserted

for small concentration values (0.1-3 % by

7,5   %

into the chip and oil is released into the

weight) and b) covering the whole concen-

5   %

solvent for mixing. Meters of 50 µl or 100 µl

tration range from 0.1 % up to values of

sample volume are available with a standard

15 % by weight.

volume deviation of 3 % in order to cover

By analyzing several crude oil samples with

the full asphaltene concentration range of

varying asphalthene content a calibration

0.1 to 15 % by weight from a fluidic point

curve can be established. Asphaltene

of view.

contents were determined by the standard

Within the chip all processing steps are

protocol IP143. (This method already

0,6

controlled by the reader. The crude oil sam-

revealed a deviation of about 10 % by

0,5

ple is mixed using a magnetic stirrer with

weight). The limiting value for the concen-

0,4

a 20-fold excess of preheated n-heptane

tration resolution is the signal noise. The

0,3

(40 °C) to precipitate the asphaltenes. The

typical standard deviation was determined
to be <0.001-0.02 absorption units.
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5.2 Change in absorption for different wavelengths
as a function of asphaltene concentration
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Summary

and is controlled by a PC using LabView
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components necessary for chip operation

precipitate is filtered, washed with further
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measured data at λ = 560 nm
measured data at λ = 640 nm
– linearfits
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hot n-heptane
to remove any
entrained oil, redissolved in DCM, and
optically analyzed

Fig. 6: Calibration curves using several
crude oils with varying asphaltene
contents.

(Fig. 5). The calibration curve is based

Concentration
range

Achievable concentration
resolution

Relative error
in weight

0.1 %–3 %
by weight

0.004 % (absolute
concentration) at 500 nm

4%

0.1 %–15 %
by weight

0.185 % (absolute
concentration) at 600 nm

<1.2 %

on the values of

Absorption coefficient α [1/cm]

several oils with varying asphaltene content
using three different wavelengths (470 nm,
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Function: c = - In (1-a /30 (1/cm))/b(LED)
b(1) = 0,10193 ± 0.01268
b(2) = 0,29356 ± 0.03320
b(3) = 0,54112 ± 0.06512
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3 Operating instrument:

only for high and medium but also for low

housing opened to insert the

concentrations.

microfluidic chip
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